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THE DAILY -BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO , PROPRIETORS.-

Bl

.

Farnham , bet. 9th and 10th Street*.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION :

1 Ccpv 1 jcar , in adv ncepostmid) ..SS.OO-

C months " *3 . . .-. 4.00
3 months 2.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLR
LEAVING OUAII1 EAKT OK EOITH BOC59.-

C.

.
. , B. & V5 aJJn. 3:10: p. m.__

C. & > . a. ra3:40: p. m.1 *

C K. G , St. J. & G B. 8 aT'zn.S O p. n. Arrire-
at bt. Louis fct C.25 a. jiu and 7:45 a. m. -

" WEST'OR *- Hocrnwrar-
iIt & M. In Neb. , Through Express , 8:50 . m.
Ik & JL Lincoln KrrTeM. 730 p. m.
11 I *. Express , 11:15 p. m.
). & B. V. for Lincoln , 1020 a. m.

< >. t K. V. forOsceola , tfcWa. m.
JT. I', rreight No. 6, 630 a. m. *
IJ. P. freight Js"v D, 8:15: a. m.
l> . P. freurht No. 7, 6:10 p. m. emigrant.
U. P. fmght No. 11 , 8.2S p. m.-

ACK1MSO

.

HlOX EA1T AND HOITII.-

C.
.

. B. * Q-fi; X) . m 7:25 p. m.
<i & X W.f.iS . m. 7:21 p. m.
CL R. IT945a. m. p 05p. m.
K. G, S _ Jee i: G . , 7:40 . in. fl.la p. in.
V. , W. L. t P. , 10.55 a. m.4SM p. m.-

AilUVISG
.

rROXTHE ! TlVD SOCnillTST.
<). * K. V. from IJhnrAn 12.12 p. m.
V. P. Express 335 p. m.

_ B. & 'SLm TCeb. , Through Express &30 00-

Ji.. i. M , Uncoln S Oru ra.
V. P. It iglit >'o. 10 1:40: p m.
JVo. 4 ±5 | i. m. EmUrant.-

v
.

* b 10JO p. in.
?:o. 12-1135 a. in.-
O.

.
. i IL V. mixed , ar. 435 p m-

.softrn.

.

.
(Nebraska Din-ion of the St Paul t Sioux Otj

lload.
No. 2 l OinhhaSa. in.
Ko. 4 leaiTi Omaha 1:50 p. m.
J o. 1 wrirea at Omaha at 430 p. m-
.Ao.

.
. 3 rnres t Omaha at 10.45 a. in.

TEAIM-

tCOOOL
Leave Oniaha at b-00 , 9.OO and 11:00: a. m.-
OO

.
.- , 2-W , 30 , 4 0, 6-TO and 6-00 p. T-

O.Lwrc
.

Council Uluflsst 8:25. K25 , 1135 a. m.
1:25 , 2:25 , 3:25: , 425 5:25 and 6:25: p. m.

The dummy leax* Uniatia at 0-00
and 11:00 a, m2t0.) 4nO: mid S-oop m. L ie-
Coumil lilutt* at 9.25 and 11:25 a. in. ; 2 5, :25
aad i±i p. m.

Opening and Cloting of Malls.I-

MHTE.

.
. cms. CLOUS.-

a.
.

*. - . . m. p. m. a. in. p. 10.
Chicago &N. W 11.00 P.30 430 2.40
Chicago , U. t. k-
vrhjcttjro

0:00: 430-
DM

2.40
, U. k q 11:00: 430 2:40:

"Wabajh . . 1230 430-
1'aafic

2.10
11S 430

. . .. . . 5.00 11:40-
V

:
. . . . 4-00 11:40:

. i M. in Neb. 4 0 :40 530-
Oinaha&fliertbocstern. . 430 730

Local mails for State of Iowa leaebutonc a
day , iiz. 430.-

A
.

Lincoln Moil it al-o o) cned at 1030 a ra.-

Ottice
.

oj en bundjj B Irotn 12 m. to 1 n. m.-

TUO3.
.

. K. HALL , P. M.-

o.

.

JOS. R. C jiRKSOV.

Clarkson
. J. nnrr

& Hunt ,
Succunora to Richards & Hunt ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW
21oS 14th Street, Onuhi , Seb-

.W.

.

. J. CONNELL ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
Onict Front Rooms ( IIP stain ) in Harfi x ra'-

n liritk, ImiWinp , N, W. corner ttteenth and
Farnham-h tracts

L REDICK. mm. R. XEO-
ICK.REDICK

.

&. REDICK ,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.-
H

.
| ccialktt< bcgivcn lo nil mjits against

vorj opatjont of every description ; ill practice in-
ull the court * of the State and the United Mates-

.Ornc
.

Famtvuii St,, opposite Court House-

.J.

.

. ENGLISH ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
310 South Thirteenth Street , with

J. IV ! . Woolworth.
' D. S. BENTON ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
BLOCh%

Cor Konglas and IMh hU. , Oniaha , Nrb-

.A.

.

. G. TROUP ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.O-

riicc
.

in Haiitt-omliV in xk , ith G-

I'richett , 1500 Fnniham St. , Omaha , Neli.

Dexter L. Thomasj
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

CKflCKSHANK'S HUILDING ,
Oniaha. Xtbraska pr t

JD..F. Manderson ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.
242 Farnham &L, >malis , Jick

Edward W.-Simeral ,

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW.-
It

.
<"M C Crvightnn Itlock , 15th and I>ouglai strict ,

HAMBURG LINE."-

Weekly
.

Line of Steamers
L.avinf NCTT York EVEUY THURSDAY at 2 p-

in. . , for
ENGLAND ,

FRANCE and
* "

'GERMANY
For passage appl > toC.B.JUCHARIiCO.

. ,
, Gen. l-a-ia. Ageut , el Hrood j-

rllooura

-

. Ni YOEK.
, , Omaha.

AGENTS WASTES FOR

Creative Science
and SI kCAL PHILOSOI'Ur-

.rroluwl }- llliutratmL The mo * Important n-

liotlook jvublislied. Eicrj fiuilh wanUone-
.Extraordmarr

.
induccmcnU uflercd aj nt *.

Adiln-gs, Autxrn" I'l BUaillNd Co. , St. Louil , Mo

NOTICE,

Charln G. Lot , nonrtiJcnt df * mlanl :
Yo lire herebr notified lh t on Apnl 10th , 1881-

a p titiao' as filed in Ihe District 'Court iiHh-
tnmllcrDougiu County , Nebraska , bj-IaacEl
wardS , plUntirt , apainit TOU , tu dekndant , th
object and inier of hiUi petition ii that an ac-
count may be taken of the amount due on cer-
tain notes , and A tiiortpr) executed and <lelnr-

d
)

on Ajinl Irth, 1ST8 , by .said Charlm G. Lot U
. Tlieoloro L. Van Dorn , and by the mid V*
Itorndnlr assigned to siJ pUintiff , and tfiati-
Ocfault of the {nynicnt of uch amount to to l e
found Anv , 1th Interest , costs and attorney'* f
with a'uhort time to be ftxcd by nid conft , th
premise * dccribed Jntaidraortcaceto. it ; bootb
24 feet of north 111 feet, part of lot one ( IV, MoU-
V in the Oty of Uiuatu , said Count } amlSl l-

topeUier
<

ith the purtcnancci may "Wo onlcrci-
to be Mid , and the proceeds applieu to the pay
tnent of the nmbunt so found vlue to raid ptin
lid, topcthu- with interrat , cuetaand a reawnaU-
KUiiivnich Uprated to bo axvardfj M anatUr
lie} ' fee herein , and that you mabs Jore er e v
dudcdfrom all rurht. Interest and equ'ty' of le-
demption

-
in or to viid premiwkor anj p jt theio-

of
-

, and , tor raicral relief rmi are required to
airtrr said iK-titiou on the 30th Oiy ol Ma }

ISAAC EDWARDS.-
Plaintiff.

.
apieecaUt .

AGENTS WANTED FOR

FASTEST SCLLI > U Books or THE ABE !

BUSINESS AND SOCIAL FORMS.
The law* of trade , legal farnu , how to tran

net business , valuable Ublca , nodal etiqueUe ,
parlianientar} n-cc, heir to conduct public busi
news ; in fact it ii n voiu ] lete Guide to Succcw for
allcoswi. A familv ncctasitr. Addrvas forcir-
vular * and special U-mik ANCHOR PUBLISHINCC-
XX; St. Loub.'Mo-

.f

.

AGENTS WANTED rot OfRKEW HOOK ,

BfBLE FOR THE YOUNG ,"
Iwinj; the Storj of tha Scripfura. by Rer.
Alexander Crook , I ). D., in aimtde and mttraethe
language for old and Tonnp. Prota elr ilhntn-
ted, uiaklnc a most interesting and imprcnire
youth a instructor. E en parent iU Mcure this
" ork. rrtdthera, you should eircnlatc it. Price
W.OO. Bend for arculan 1th extra term*.

J. H. CHAMBERS t a).. St. Louis. M-

o.REED'S

.

"ALL TIME'B-
v "Almont." h h Allri ndrr> "AM U h,"
lirr of "GoMsmith MaidT * First d n> "On Time"-
hj !V r Dance." on of the renowned 'Lexint-
.lottf

( .
Second , -Ql J5reckenridRr >y "C >lk-

WJ ," bnof imi OrtcJ"Soierdpn. "
"Almont'k' * JW dam by "JUmbrino Chief,1

and hi* Sire by RyKkrh'i "HuahletonUa. "
Thici reniarkable hone win be file yean old in

May , he-willKn-e only 35 mun (half oi which
number I* now ensued) t ?tS.OO ] r marc , pay-
able

-

at time of ten ice-

.iuoq
.

commcncr * April-lrt and trill cod Sept.
. After that time hta nuvice win be pot

M. Any mare that tout trotted in 230 erred
ntut. ALL TIME will atand Mend Tue 2a.r
and VTedncnliy ,! each week , bepnniBg the flrrt-
of April , on Twentieth , west of Eighteenth St. ,
rar-tncirtcrmyras , and the remainder of each
wrek at the comer of llth and. Howard strcct-

e.ED.

.

. R'EED , Proprietor.I-

A.

.

Comer ,lltE , and Howard Stara-
wlodSm. _t - -

- -
i ikrmntcd aSife, Ortain And Lpeedj Cure far-

.Khenmaticn in 114t <formi , Kcunlj , Ljunt
Hark , Pin in the Breast and Side , Pain In the
Stomtch and KHritya , it It is an internal reme *

3r, B Tooic nfl Bkxxl Purifier , 'mn1 while it re-

mavoitSifl
-

CijcancJt Iruprovcj the jrcnert ! health.-

T
.

*
, BLACK i CO. , Proprietor. ,

Hittimoath , Neb.

"Business Directory.

Art Emporium.-
J.

.

. II. ROSE'S Art'Emporiuin , 1516 Dodge Street ,
Sttel Enpravinjrs O3 Paintings , Chromes , fancy
Frame *. Framing :*pccialtv. Low Price *.
J. BOXNER , 1309 Douglas btrcct. Good htjles

Abstract and Real Estate.
JOHN L. SIcCAGUE , opposite Po t Office.-

W.

.

. R. BARTLETT , 31T South 13th Street-

.Architects.

. -"

. ft-

DDFREXE & MENDELSSOHN'. ARCHITECTS ,'Room II , Creihton Blocn ,

A. T. LARGE , Jr. , Room , Crcighton Block.

Boots and Shoes.
JAMES DiVlNE A CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A °od a& ormcnt o
home work on hand , corner 12th and lame! > .

THOS. ERICKSON , S. E. cor. 16th and Dou.-l.ie.

JOHN FORTUXATU.S-
00510th street , manufactureto order peed work
at fair prices. Rqnlrirar done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.
. F. LARRIMER , Manufacturer , VUsJrers * BlTc.

Books, News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF , 1015 Farnham Street.

. Butter and Eggs.-

ilcaHANE
.

& SCHKOEDER , the oldest R and E.-

botihe
.

in NcbruVa , established 1 7 ,

Boarding.
CENTRAL

RESTAURANT ,
MRS. A. RYAN,

south est comer IDth and Dodge.
Best Board for the Money-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Meals at U Hours.

Board by the Day , W k or Month.
Good Terms for Cash-

.Fumlohed
.

Rooms Supplied.

Carriages and Road Wago'ns.-
WM.

.
. SNYDER , No. 131911th and Hamei Streets.

Civil Engineers and Surveyors.
ANDREW ROSEWATEIt , 1510 Funbam btrcet
Town Suneya , Grade and S tnt e Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN G. WILLIS , 1111 DoJg Street.-

D

.

B. BEEMER. FordOaili *e large ad-

ment In Daily and Werklr.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST t. FRITSCHER Manufacturers of Cigar- ,
and Wholcxale Dc ler> In Toloccos , 1305 Douglas.-
W

.
F. LORENZEN , manufacturer , 514 lOthstrett

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Woiki. Manufactures Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Slate Koofllnir. Orders
from any locality promptly cxreuted in the beet
manner. Factory and Ofticc 1310 Dodge Street

Galvanized Iron Cornice , Wudoi * Cajw , etc. ,
manufacture *! and put up in anv part of the
country. T.-JINHOLD , 410 Thirteenth ttrwt.-

Crockery.

.

.
*

J. HONKER , 1309 Douglas street Good line.

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.-
CEO.

.
. II. PETERSON. Ale HaU , Caps HooU ,

.Showi , Notions and Cutlery , MM S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.-
H'SIIAW

.

pay highext C li price fnr
hand ilothmg. Comer 10th and F mhMn-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAVL , William. ? Block , Cor. 15th 4 Dodge.

Drugs , Paints and Oils.-

KCIIN
.

i W. ,

Phamuciiito , Fine Funcj Goods , Cor. I5th aud
Douglas ntrecb .

W J-. WHITEHOfSETiolcsilei Ititail , IClh
.C

t.
C nEU ), 5022 Xorth SiJe Cuming 'Street-

M. . PARR , I niggi t , I0th and Hornird Stret'ts.

Dry Goods , Notions , Etc.
JOHN II. F. LEIIMAXN Jt CO,

New fork Drj-floodn Store , 1310 snd 1312 Fam-
hani

-

street.-
L.

.
. G EncwoM , al o l.x ts uid h 3,7th A. Pacific-

.Furulture.

.

.
A F, GROSS , New and Scconil Hand Furniture
and Stolen , 1111 Doiiglw. Highest cnjh price
uid for second hatxl piods.I-
.

.
I. BOKNEB, 1303 DongVw t. Fine gooilAxj."

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO.

GUST, FRIES & CO. , 1213 IfentcySL , Jmproic-
eU Ice Borr-i. Iron and Wood Fenecs , Office
Railing *, Counters of Pine aid Walnut. '

.

Florist.-
A.

.
. Donajrhue , ji-vnU , cut flowers , oi-dl.i , lioquets-

etc. . , N. W. cor. IBth and Douglas street *.

Foundry.
JOHN WF.ARNEiSOXS, cor.llth& J ck m ti

Flour and Feed.-
GHAHACITV

.
MILLS , Sth and Farnham St . ,

Welsliani Bret ,' prnpricton.

Oroccrs.-
7.5TEVENS

.

, 21 t M crn CMiuln ? and Irani-
TA. . UiSItANK , OorwrrSJ and Cumingt-

Hatters. .
" L. PAIU rTTE A. txx ,

1SOO Douglas Street.

Hardware , Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWORTHY. Wholesale , 110 and
15th 1trw.t.-

A.

.
. HOLMES , comer 10th ami OlifornU ,

Harness , Saddlci, &c
K. B. WEIST 320 ISth St. bet FaniA Harnc

Hat and Bonnet Bleachers.-
Lndlci

.

ret your Straw , Chip and F.Jt Hits done
up at m rth a .t-comer SeveoU-ailh and Caiwto

WM. DOVf Proprietor.

Hotels.-

CANFJEHJ
.

HOVSE.GCO. CanflcldWh .t Farnham-
IWRAX HOUSE , P. H. Carj , IS F mU m St-

SLAVE.VS HOTKL. F. t1f XTh , 10th Street
Southern HoUl , dux. Hanicl , th A Lcaiennorth.

Iron Fencing.
The Western Cornice Works , Agentc for the

Champion Iron Fence Co. , hvic on hand all kind
of Fancy Iron Fences , Greetings , tlncoli , Railings
etc 1310 Dodge vtrect. apis-

Intelllgenc *
MRS. L1ZZIK 1> KNT , 17 10th Street.

" Jewellers.
JOHN BAUMER 1314 Farnham Street

Junk.-
H.

.

. BERTHOLD , R p and Metal.

Lumber , Llmo and Cement. ,
FOSTER & GRAY, comcr'Cth and .Douglas Sts.

Lamps and Glassware.-
J.'BOXNER

.

, 1309 Douglas St Good V ridy-

.t

.

Merchant Tailors. 4L-

O. . A. LINIXJUEST ,
One of our most | opular Merchant Tailors is re-
ceiring the latest denigns for Spring and Summer
Goods Jor gentlemen's -unor. Mjlish , durable ,
nd pricea lo as e ri513th bet. Doufr.&Fam.-

Millinery.

.

.
MRS. C..A. RINGER , AVholesale and Retail. Fan-
O'

-
Good* in great variety. Zephyrs , Card Boards ,

Hosiery ; Gk e . Corsets , Ac. Cheapest Hou-'c In-
theWert. . Iurchasen 30 IX.T cent Order
byMaU. 115 Fiftwith Street

Physicians and Surgeons.-
W

.
S. GIBBS , M. D. , Room No. 4 , Creighton

Block. ISth Street

X S. LEISENRING. M. D. Masonic Bloik.-
C.

.
. L. HART. M. D. , Eye and Ear, 0pp. postoifice-

DR.. L. B. GRADDY ,
Oculiit nnd Aurist , S. W. Itth and Farnharo Sts.

Photographers.O-
EO.

.
. , PROP. ,

Grand Central Gallon-
212

-,
hiiteenth Street,

near Masonic HalL Firei-class Work and Prompt,
new guaranteen , ,

Plumbing. Gas and Steam Fitting.-
P.

.
. W. TARPY A CO. , 216 llth St. bet Farnham

and Douglas. H ork promptly attended to.-

D.

.

. FITZPATRICK , 1403 Douglas Street

Painting and .Paper Hanging.
HENRY A. KOSTERS. 1412 Dod e Streetj-

Planing

>

MIIL-

A. . MOYEI manufacturer of sash , 'doors , blinds ;
noklbigs , nci cls , bUusters4iai >drubfumi <h

scroll mntif. Ac. , cor. Dodge and !rth streets.-

PawnbrolcCTT

.

; ,

J. ROSKXFELn , 322.10th St bet. Far. A liar.

Refrigerators , Canfield's Patent. "
,

C. F. GOODMAN , llth St.bei. Fam. i lUrntr.

, Show Case Manufactory.-
O.

.
. J. "WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in aU kitxlsj of Shoxr
CUM , Upright Cams , Ac. , 1317 Caw bt

Stoves andTinware.-
A.

.
. BUBMESTER ,

IknlrrinStotecandTinw&n , and Mknufmctarer-
of Tin Rooh and H kind * of ButMincf 'W'ort.
<Md Fello V Block.

" ' ;
J. BONNER , 1308 DonjUii St. Good andChVap.-

Seeds.

.

.
J. EVANS, Wholesale and RHail Seed Drills and
Cultirators, Odd FeHowB * HalL

Shoe Stores,
Phillip Lang , l$20'ramh m *t , bet 13th i 14th.

. Second Hand Store.
PERKINS * LK.Utlllt( DougUs t. New and
Second Hand Furniture , House Furnishing Goals,

ic.-boujht; and gold on rarrow.margius. V-

Saloons..
HENRY , *

In the new brick 'block on Douglas Straet, ha*
Jnat Opened a most elegsjit Bcei HalL >

Ulot Lunch from 10 to 12 " f-

"cverjday. .

>n Famhsm, next to the R & il.-

reopentd
.

a oeataod complete , establivimcnt-
rhlch , barring FIRE, and MotLerShiptsm's Proph-
KyrwnibeopcDdforthe1 rs withUlot'Lunch4c-
m and after present date.-

Caledonis
.

*," J. FALCONER , oTO lftll Street.

t Undertxkers. " v-
niA3.BIEWElff2F[ mh iQbet 100

39 Cent Stores. - fP-
OniJtAK ton, sofioni , picturw.

1 bet. Fxr&hun and Dougtat.

. A HOBGOBLIN STORY,
.- a ' > - f-

TJeyond all other mountains of the
Blosborg range , the wild Solitude of-

Hnrtz have bo Jn , from tinlo immem-
orial

¬

, supposedto lie the haunts ol

ghosts , elfins and spectres. The inhabi-

tants
¬

of tliis neighborhood are , for
the moat part , miners and woodsmen ,

and are naturally imbued with the
locas superstition. ., On many.occa-
sions

¬

they have attributed to the power
of the elfins those natural phenomena
which they have experienced during
there subterranean labors. The belief
also prevails that atutelary demon , of a
most gavSgB appearance , dwells in the
gloomy forests of the Hartz , coTissal-
in height , and his head appears crown-
ed

¬

with oak leaves ; about his bo<ly
there is bound a fiery belt , and in his
hand he carries an uprooted pine tree.

Long ago this demon used to hold
frequent communication with the peo-

ple
¬

in that district ; J used often to-

uunldlu in tlielr'auairs , rather for the
the purpose of doing them good than
of injuring "them. Bui it was ob-

served
¬

that his kindness " gcneraly
turned unhappily for those who were
the recipients of ik The clergyman ,

in l ng sermons , frequently exhorted
their Docks to cease holding any com-

munication
¬

with kirn. It happened
one day the preacher Jinouuted the
pulpit iii the church of Margenbrodt
for the purpose of exjwitiating on the
perversity of the inhabitant* , in still
continuing to communicate with fair-

ies

¬

and goblins and demons , but in
particular with him of the Hartz.

These superstitious people laughed
at the zeal with'which their venerable

ast r held forth upon this point. At
last -the heat of this discoursuj aug-

mented
¬

in proportion lu tli <? spirit of
opposition which he met ; but the con-

gregation
¬

couldn't bearthat the demon ,

who had been so j >caceable for hun-
dreds

¬

of years , should by compared to-

Astaroth and Beelzebub" The fear al-

so
¬

of the demon punishing them for
istening to such sermons , was added

to the interest which they felt in him-

."A
.

monkish Kibbler like him , " they
cried , "can say what Jie pleases with
impunity but we , the inhabitants of
this country , who remain at the mercy
v f this insulted demon , we will be the
victims of bin jnst indignation. "

The peasants did not long restrain
their resentments pelting him with
stones , they ] tile poor priest
mtof the parish telling him to go and

preach to others against demons.-
As

.

three young charcoal-burners
who had taken a part in the pursuit of
the priest were returning home to
their cottage , the conversation natu-
riy

-
] turned npon the demon of the

Hartz and on their pastor'n sormon-
.Jlax

.
and George " ildeok , Agreeing

that the priest's language was indis-
creet

¬

, maintained , nevertheless , that
it was very dangerous to have the
slightest communication with the de-

mon
¬

, because lie was wickvd , capri-
cious

¬

and powerful , and all those who
lad any communication with him al-

ways
¬

experienced misfortune , from it.
[lad he not given to the gallant Chev-
alier

¬

Sybort the famous black : teed
with wnicli he conquered all' his" *coii-

ietitors
-

at the grand tounuuuent in
Bremen ) Yea , but Hi

plunged with hhil iloWn .a .frightful
i rccip5ee , from which man ..or horse
lias never come out. Did he not im-

part
¬

to Dame Gertrude Tri-dilou srtlwo-

suriotis socnjfi" , which were soon after
the cause of her Iniing burnE as a sor-

ceress
¬

, by the command of the grand
criminal judge of the electorate ?

But these proofs and many othurs ,"

which George and lax rolntod of the
evil conftoqucuco * attendant nn the
gifts of the elfin * mnde ilo iutpre4aitm-
on Martin Wautwh. Martin was
young , daring and rash , and smiled.at
the timidity of his brothers.-

"Cease
.

, " he said , "nil , luis tolly ;

the dcm . is 7* good and kind one. He.
liVes among us as a simple peasant : he
frequents the rocks and mountains ,
sometimes as a hunter , and other times
as a shepherd. But h * ron ill1' * de-

mon
¬

1m * i > nmliciullS iiayousiy ? AMi-
atKct[ Can he have over mortals , who

make use of liis gifts without 'submit¬

ting themselves to his will ? The ben-

efits
¬

and gifts of the spirit of the
Hart* inUot injure us , it is the bad
use which we make of them that does ?"

5Iax replied that riches badly jx-
cquiredcould

-

nevt-r benefit their pos ¬

sessor. Martin d r] r Hl ) positively ,
that the px ? CSsion of all the treasures
in the Harts mountains would not be
capable of effecting the least change
in his habits , his manners or his char¬

acter.
This conversation ln Unl tlntfl Mle

brothers nnollSil ihelf lowly hut ,
which nilualc < i on a height in the
neighborhood of Brockenberg. They
then , according to custom , .arranged
the watches for the night ; for ona of
the brothers kept guard while the two
others slnpt. In facf. tin1 luirttlilg bf
the hirco.tl( revpiired continual attent-
ion.

¬
*

. .
" fl .

JL-xx Waldcck , the eldest brother ,
had watched about an hour, when he
saw, suddenly , upon the K>rders of
the swamp opposite to t ! d d j'd ? itF'Uis
cottage , Ail Inimenso lire , around
which numerous figures danced in the
most grotesque attitudes. Max's
first thought was to call George , bat-
he could not awaken him without
Martin hearing. So , j rt reflection ,
in spite of the terror with which this
singular phantom filled him , he
resolved to watch alone. Besides ,
the strange fire was gradually disap-
pearing

-,

, and lie was then quite free
from fear.-

Geortrc
.

did not delay Jn relieving
Max , who retired to bed witliout
saying anviliing. Tito Vast" fire again
filled the valley , and the same phan-
toms

¬

surrounded and
*

danced through
flames. George wa nioni Courageous
than MAX , and resolved tocross the
stream which separated him from the
marsh. Climbing up an eminence ,
he approached near to where the fire
was burning. Among the elfins that
bustled alwut the flames , he "recog-
nized

¬

the giant , covered with hair nnd
armed with a pine tree ; in a word , it
was the. demon of the Harf-z ,

"' such as
the old shepherds had described to-
him. .

Trembling with fear lie commenced

country , as a sovereign preservative
against the influence of had spirits.-
He

.
turned his eyes ajain toward

where the fire had been burning , but
all had disappeared. The valley was
no longer illuminate"d'but by the pale
rays of- the moon , George , in great
terror , directed his course to the place
jf this extraordinary scene , but he
Found no trace of fire on the heath ;
neither the moss nor mid flowers
were scorched or faded the branches
of the oak which had appeared envel-
oped

¬

in flames were wet with the night
dew. George returned t<Tthe.hut , and
reasoning the same way as Max", re-
solved

¬

to say nothing of what he had
seen , as he feared to awaken' Ihe curi-
osity

¬

of Martin
The night was far advanced when

Martin's watch came on , and when
well awake his first care was to
examine the furnace. He saw , to his
great astonishment , that George had
not-attended to itandthatthe fire
was out we know already why. Very
much annoyed he set about lighting
itj but it was useless. It became
serious , for the pooi fellows risked the
Soss of their market next day. Morti-
fied

¬

by this accident , 3Iartm had just
decided to awaken his brothers , when
a gleam"ol Brilliant Tiglit- suddenly
crossed the windows of the cottace.-
BGs

.
first idea was that the Muhelor-

hausers
-

, the rivals of trade , had en-
croached

¬

, upon hia boundaries , and
lad come to steal his wood. But a-

moment's observation-was sufficient to-

convincc'hiniHliat the spectacle which
was presented to his view was a super-
natural

¬

phenpmen.-
yBe

.

. these men or. demons , " he'-
said ,

"-"! will go ana ask a Bre-brand-
rom them , to light my fire. "

lance' and advanced toward the pliant
toms. He fioon crossed the , stream ,

climbed the hill , and approached suf-

ficiently
¬

near this elfin gathering td
discern all the peculiarities of the
denlbn of" the Hartz. . For the first
time in his life he shuddered with
fear ; but summoning up inhnediately
his wavering courage , he advanced
firmly toward the fire. At each step
he took tlie figures became more wild
and extravagant in their movements :

They received him with nlanifestations-
of applause , and their tumultuous
laughter stung his very ears-

."Who
.

are you ? " cried the giant , in-

a voiceof thunder 'andfrowning
' ' " *gloomilv. -

"Martin Waldeck , ; a charcoal, burn:;
er, " he replietl ; '!and who are you

"""yourself1'? ,

V'The king of chaos and of mines ,

replied the spectre ; "but why have
you dared to penetrate our mysteries ?"

"I came here to get a fire-brand , in
order to light my fire , " Waldeck an-

swered.

¬

. boldly. "What are the mys-

teries

¬

which you celebrate herer-
"The marriage di Hemaes and the

black dragon ; but take the firebrand-
if you wish , and depart , for no mortal
can witness our festivities with inipu-

nity.

-

. "
Martin then stuck the pomf of his

lance in a'large log , and regained his
hut , amid the noise of the .mocking
laughter of the phantoms. In spite
of his terror , his first step was to re-

light
¬

the furnace by means of the
burning log which he carried. Strange
to say , in spite of all the efforts which
he made , this billet , at first all on fire ,

went out without kindling the other
wood. Martin was excessively cluv-

grinedat this. ,'The. fire still burned
on the Jiill , but those"4wlio had sur-
rounded

¬

it had disappeared. Waldeck
thought that the speX'trtJ was triHing
with him-

.He
.

resolved td undertake a new ad-

venture
¬

, nnd set out on his way to the
hill. He arrived , and , without en-

countering
¬

any opposition ; he seized a
second loc .of wood and carried it off
as ho did" the first ; but still without
being able to kindle his fire. The ease
with which he obtained the first two
brands increased his boldness , and lie
returned for the third time and car-

ried
¬

away a great tlaming billot. JTe
had not 'gone far when ho heard the
voice of the elfin cryi"g aouito him ,

not on any accoititt to have the tenter-

it v FO enti'n ? brtck.again. . Tile effort
which Maftin made to light his fur-

nace
¬

with his last fire-brand was just
as useless as the preceding. Exhaust-
ed

¬

with fatigue he threw himself on-

liis l ed of determined to
inform his brothers the next day of-

liis strange adventures.
Morning had scarcely appeared ,

when he w.is awakened from n pro-

foumlsleeplby.
-

.loud 'cries of joy rtitd-

surprise. . The first thing which Max
and George did on rising , was to look
at the condition lf tlleir furnace ,

While nHm ; the cinders , they found
hree metallic lumps , which they
cnew to bo pure

% little diminished ,
''liowever.'Svhen

Martin told thorn by what moans
ic had boconio nisstor of it. The
rthers could not resist Hie temptation

of partaking of the.prosperity of their
jrothor.

Martin Waldeok soon took the title
of head 'f the fontily. He bought
lands and woods , and hnd a fine man-

sion
¬

erected ; and also he obtained let-

ters
¬

of nobility, to tlto great scandal
and disgust of the ancient nobles. His
courage in war enabled him to brave ,

at all limes , the jealousy which his
sudden elevation , and the arrogance
of his manners , excited. But the evil
inclinations which poverty had re-

prcsied
-

} lidw developed th msfelVea.

lit iliiP. Wrtldeck nJiultired himself
odiOilq

* illit duly to the nobles , but
also to his inferiors , 'who supported ,

with' pain , the hisoloiice of. a mari nrlib

had .sprunp fr nl tlie * Cry dftgs of the

The way in which he had IMJCII en-

riched
¬

was heretofore a profound sec-

ret
-

, but by some chance it had trans-
pired

¬

, nnd already the elortfp had
threatened Will a3 a SoFcerer. Sur-
rounded

¬

by enemies and tormented on
all sides , Martin Waldeck , or rather
Baron Waldeck , soon regretted his
youthful poverty and contentment ,

for envy and hatred were around him
ex erywhero. His courage never for-

sook
¬

liim'at any time ; in fact , on the
contrary , ho, appeared to court danger.
But an unforaeen event hastened his
fall-

The reigning duke of Brunswick ,

having invited , by proclamatioii , jill
the German iioblrsx to a solemn utou-
rnament

-
,- Martin *Waldeck clothed in

brilliant armor, nccolripanled. l v bis
two brother? , olid attended by a-

sUiterb cortege , had the insolence t'' >

appear in the midst of the cavaliers of
the province , and demanded permis-
sion

¬

to enter tlio ilntfl , ThU M d"tik-
ed

-

on M the height of preSilnlption.-
A

.

tluwsrtiul Void's cried -but
' We will nof M MiM cl aFeonl b'lirn-

e7
-

ihtooiir ranks. "
Enflamcd with passion Martin drew

his sword , and overthrew the herald-
atanns

-

who endeavored to prevent
him entering'the'h'stft.' Swords were
raised wn nil Skips { aVrria j ii erinie ,
at that tllllo considered the most
atrocious , except high treason.-
Waldeck

.

defended himself to despera-
tion

¬

, but he was made prisoner , nul
condemned , , by the jttdtr? Wf the
tOufnUy , to llaVe , according to custom ,
his right arm cut off, to lose his titles
of nobility, and to" be driven ignoinin-
lously

-
'from the city. They despoiled

him of his armor, and having under-
gone

¬

his punishment , he was delivered
up to the populnnce. who ptiniled him ,
hcapiiui meiWe'efl. UUiragiSs and insults
on his devoted head. It was with the
greatest difficulty that the brothers
could drag him forth from the ltii) ds-

of ,the mol'tvtliJy( hau left him for
dead. JHo lost so' much iblood , and"
was in such a miserable condition ,
that it was necessary to place hinl in-

a cart , and under hinl thily pilt some
straw. ThUs the Waldecks fled.

Scarcely had they reached tile fron-
tiers

¬

of their itallfe Country , when
they i ((3r : eived in a hollow road , situa-
ted

¬

between two mountains , an old
man. who advanced to meet them.
But shortly after the limbs and size of
this man increased yi bulk , his cloak
fell from his sliouldofs ahd his pil-
griin'S

-
staff was metamorphosed into

an enormous pine. In a word , the
demon of the Hartz was presented to-

then eyes in all his frightful apparel.
When lie VTAS opposite to the cart

in which the sick man lay ho asked
him" , with an atrocious sniUe , if his
fire-brands had kindled his furnace.

Martin was indignant at these words ,
but could scarcely raise himself. He
pointed toward the spectre with a
menacing gesture ; but he disappeared ,
uttering a loud , mocking laugh , leav-
ing

¬

the unfortunate Waldeclc tostrueirle
with death.

Max and Geoarge , being terrified ,
directed their course towards the
powers of a neighboring convent ,
which elevated their tops above the
dark fine forest by - which tlwy were
surrounded. At that place they were
charitably received by a monk , with
a long , venerable

" beardJ and in naked"feet.
Martin lived just long enough to

make a confession of his life , and' to
receive absolution from _

tRp hands of
the very priest , whom , long ago , he"
had pelted-? with stones in th'o village.-
of Margeubrodt Jlis'.three years of
prosperity mysteriously corresponded
with the tliree Visits' wfifch he had
made to the elfin's"hilC

The body of Waldeck was interred
within the convent, and his two
brothers assumed the habit of the
order. . 'Both , Jtlie miners '"anil the,
woodsmen' shun , even to' this day; the'
ruins of the Chateau de Waldeck , for
they suppose thet it has become the
resort of elfins and evil spirits. "

A Petition of Maldcnt.

.

In 1KB sixteen majdensof Cliarles-
ton petitioned"tKegovernor of South
Carolina as- follows : "The humble
wtition of all the maids whose names
urfrUnflerw.rit.ten ;

.. _ Whereas , tre , the

it very melancholy disposition of mind ,
considering how all the bachelors are
captivated by widows and our youth-
fill cliarms an ! .thereby neglected ; in-

consequence of this , our request is
that ydiir excellency ;

TTlll , for the fu-

tUFei'drder
-

that no widow; presume to
marry any young man till the maids
are provided for , 0V else pay each of
them a fine for satisfaction for invad-
ing

¬

our liberties , and likewise a fine
to be levied on all such bachelors as
shall bo married to widows. The
great disadvantage it is to us maids is
that the widows , by their forward
carriage , do snap up the young men ,

and .have thn vanity to think their
nierit beyond ours , which is a great
imposition on us , who ought to have
th'e preference. This is humbly rec-

ommended
¬

to your excellency con-

sideration
¬

, and we hope you will per-
mit

¬

no further insults. And we i oor
maids , in duty bound , will over

"fray.

NEWLY MARRIED.-

K'

.

As A > OBJECTIVE rOlNTOF
WEDDING TRIPS WHAT THfc itOTEL-

MBS SAY TUB MODER.V BRIDEGROOM.

Along with the tender buds and the
sweet flowers and the soft sighing of
the south. wind comes the blushing
bride. Nature is in her softest mood ,

and the bridal couple are in the full-

est
¬

harmony with nature. It is beau-
tiful

¬

to note these charming corres-
pondences

¬

, and observe how the great
heart of nature throbs responsive to
that of humanity. Softly the tender
buds unfold their soft petals , softly
the zephyrs blow ; soft are the billowy
'cloud mosses in the azure skyand soft
is. the conduct of Chloe nnd Stephen
in the hotel parlors. The hotel people
lallgli at them , the yotlny married
woman eays tllat it h sllanleful , the
crusty old traveler grunts liis disap-
proval

¬

, the staid married woman thinks
sadly of the sweet memory in her own
past , and the gay young bachelor ut-

ters
¬

an expressive
YUM ! YUM !

while , unconscious of everything and
everybody , the bridal couple keep on
being in harmony with nature. It is-

a nice , sweet thing to bo in harmony
with nature , nnd bridal couples seem
to have a monopoly of the business.
Whether there is a better namplo of
nature ! Iwo lit Washington , or wl'' thef-
tlie pectioil of nature that rules llertJ-

is more sociable , is not known , even
to the weather bureau , but certain it-

is that this is the i radise to which
young married couples lly. "It seems
t< > me that the number of bridal cou-

ples
¬

that como here is increasing each
year , " said a prominent hotel man
yesterday. "Wo have had a great
many this year , and at the present
time there aru eight couples in the
house.- The principal re'asdn tllat-
thia city is n fatbrltb plcca fOr tllis
elites Of people seems to be that it is a*

njce place to visit. That it is the po-

litical
¬

or social centre of the country
makes no difference to a bridal couple ;

They don't see anything or anybody
but thoiiiBi'lvcuj nnd what is more ,
they don't want to. No ona over
blow a bride or groom writing a twok-

of travels or Riving any interesting
accounts of what they see in the few
letters they home. They can't
do it. She. writes td say that she is
well and happy , artd thl'll' the Suffer-

ings
¬

and doings of John occupies the
next page or two , leaving only a brief
margin to say how splendidly that
dress fitted. The scenery and the
sights are left out in the cold. So

THE KKIDAI. COUPLES

come to Washington to BOO nnd bo
with each other , rtlul they ddnlft lldttJ-

bt'c'rtUsd' p8pltf are t'xpticted to drt as
they please" , and generally do it , and
.that is what they want to dn. The
ideal bride couple ; that fits in exactly
with tlie authorized and duly approved
popular conception of a bridal couple ,

are two people of the opposite sex ,

who sit and hold each other's hands
and gaze fondly into each other's eyes
like two young horses , which is the
simile uf the cynic. The phenomena
has long been observable , nnd philos-
ophers

¬

, after much thought , have
CBIUO to the conclusion that the ex-

planation
¬

of the phenomena is as fol-

lows

¬

: The bride is generally a young
female person having just left her
home. She consequently feels strange
and lonely. Instinctively she puts
out her hand. The bridegroom is in
full riee-'rii' iHtH tli Mali , and , as a-

1'vanit , he puts out his hand. The
hands moot , are grasped. She feels
satisfied. He is happy. Hence the
position wnich has been made the
subject of criticism. A reporter of
The RfittiHlenn , ho'rowr , ygaterday ,

after a thorough inquiry, made the
startlin" djscoy ; ' that this statement
about the habits of bridal parties was
either n cnmpaiqn Ho , ijnttpn lip for
the JHli'pWtd bf I'lVrikJnt ; HpuWlriar-
rying

-

liusine , or eli e was all ausoibtc-
custoni. . At rinv rate' tljis jiheuome-
Hdil

-

Ii liU lOilg'dr tl&r7b'di! l ''d" !

couples now , in the hotel parlors ,

OCCUPY TWO UHAIIW ,

and at an easy conversational distance ,
and are observed to engage in conver-
sation.

¬

. . Tljelr sighs eaiuiUt be. heard
more' tuSii Ib'ii foot JlatiMj l tt 'Hey-
do not object to conversing with pee ¬

ple. She does not blush when any-
one happens' to glance nt her , and he-

is not eseeswely conscious of having
fee-t Mil Up'luls , At Ui dllinfr table
they have separate plates , and he does
not feed her with a spoon. She has
an appetite and eats heartily. After
dinner he leaves her in the parlor and
goes out and takes a Pinokp. He does
not find her lit tears .m Jlinre'tlirn , Her
docs filiu sob olit eli his shoulder , "I
felt so lonely while you were gone. "
Her dress is not crisp and new like a
bank note , and lie d es" n'cit wear a-

new Clilt ol clotnes. i'liey' dress like
other people , and don't give them-
selves

¬

away. In fact , there is a new
kind of bridal couple jroina abrtitt tjie-

couiltrjr. . I'liU libtel kt'epors like the
new su-Je. They are quiet and well
behaved aiid Very niucli.liku other
giiests. TiiiJy , HjSWBWr , insist Upon
the best accommodations , and exhibit
an indifference to the amount of the
bill which delights the hotel people.
There is nothing mean about

TJIE MODBRIf BHinEOltOOM-
on his.wuddlng trip. Mo has a royal
way of ordering things which is im-

pressive.
¬

. He acts as if he had an un-
limited

¬

account at the bank. Whether
tbis is tuG resiilt bf marriage is not
known , or whether it is the conse-
quence.of

-

the round-trip rail-way ticket
system , is equally a matter f doubt.-
At

.
any rats , they are not disturbed by

sordid cares. The hotel keepers re-
gretfully

¬

speak of the near approach
to the close of the bridal season. As
the warm weather comes on the cooing
doves direct their flight to Saratoga
and other northern resorts and Wash-
ington

¬

is deserted. As an "evidence-
of the increase of this class of patrons ,

nearly all the hotels have fitted
up a large number of rooms for the
especial accommodation of bridal par-
ties

¬

, and during the season they are
all in demand.

The Bad Boys and the Good Old Man-

.'lAny
.

chestnuts around here ?" asked
one of three boys who met an aged ,
benevolent looking fanner out in
Montgomery county. The old man
hesitated. "You don't want to steal
'em ?" he asked. "Oh.no ! We just
want to find out. " "Well , there's a
few trees back there ; but if I thought
you wanted , to steal them I wouldn't
have told you , for the owner lias gone
to town. But you're bright , honest-
looking boys. " The boys blushed
with the pride of conscious goodness-
."When

.
will the owner bo bnckr-

"Well , not ''before dark , I reckon. "
The boys respectfully thanked the old
man , waited till he got out .of. sight,
jumped the fence , and were soon shak-
ing

¬

down the burrs. The shaking was
easy , Tjut the opening of the chestnut
burrs was morb difficult and unpleas-
ant.

¬

. At last the boys had a splendid
pile of handsome brown nuta on the
ground , and they prepared to put
them in the bags they had brought
with them. "Please don't take any-
more trouble ," said the benevolent
old man , who stood by the fence ,

"I'm' not so fllrpnc I once was , and
I fear I can't holcf In this dog much
longer. If you hurry though ,

I can keep" him hett' till you get to the
railroad track. Down , Tige , sir !" As
the boys looked back from the railroad
track they could see the stooping fig-

ure
¬

of the old man scooping the rich
brown chestnuts , into a twobushel-
bag..

Wonders of the Microscope
Church.l'nlon ,

A thousand wonders in nature are
lost to the human eye , nnd only re-
vealed

¬

to us through the microscope.
Think of dividing a single spider's

web into a thousand strands , or count-
Ing

-
the arteries and nerves in the

wiiii; of a gossamer moth.
Yet by the aid of the powerful lens

of a microscope , it is found there are
over 4,000 muscles in a caterpillar.
The eye of a drone contains 14,000
mirrors , and tht* body of every spider
is furnished with four little lumps ,

pierced with tiny holes , from each of
which issues a single thread , nnd when
a thoiiSanll Of these from each lump
are joined together they nHke" the silk
line of which the spider ipiim its web ,
and which we call a spider's web.

Spiders have been seen as small as-

a grain of sand , and these spinatliread-
so fine that it takes 4,000 of them put
together to equal in size a single hair.

Worthy of Praise-
.As

.

a rule we do not recommend pa-

tent
¬

medicines , but when we know of
one that really is a public benefactor ,
and does positively cure , than wo con-
sider

¬

it our duty to impart that infor-
mation

¬

to all. Electric bitters are
truly a most valuable medicine , and
will surely cure Biliousness , Fever
nnd Ague , Stomach , Liver and Lidney
complaints , oven where nil other rem-
edies

¬

fail. Wo knmv whereof wo
speak , and can freely recommend to-

all. . [Ex. Sold at 50 cents a bottle ,
by Ish & McMahon. ((4)-

"BLACKDRAUGHT"

)

cure * costive-
nesg

-

and SickHeadache.-
At

.
C. F. O oJuuh'a.

PROCLAMATION AND ELECTION
NOTICE.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT ,
CITY OK OMAH i ,

MAYOR'S OFFICE ,
May 7th , 1881-

.By
.

virttu ! of the authority in mo
vested , I , James E. Jioyd , mayor of
the city of Oinaha , do hereby proclaim
to the qualified voters of said city ,
and of the respective wards thereof ,

thai on the 3rd day of May , 1831 , an
ordinance was duly passed by tlie
council of tlie city of Oinaha , nnd on
the 5th day of May instant , the said
ordinance wan approved by the mayor ,

of which ordinance the following is a-

fitpyi t' wH1

ORDINANCE MX 4S2-

.An
.

ordinance to provide for a
special election by the electors of the
city of Omaha , to determine whether
one hundred thousand dollars of bonds
of the city of Oinaha shall bo issued
Fur the purpose of the construction and
maintenance of sewers in the city of
Omaha.-

Bo
.

it ordained by the city council of-

the city of Om.alia , as follows :

SECTION1. . It being considered noc-

esdary
-

by the city council of
the city of Oniaha , that sewera part-
ly

¬

constructed in the city should be
completed and maintained and other
sewers constructed. Therefore the
mayor of. the city of Oinaha bo, nnd-

ho is hereby authorized and instnicted-
to call n special election after giving
twenty days public notice of such
specml t'ltc'tion to be held In the city
of Omaha , on Tuesday , the 31 t day of-

MnyA. . I) . , 1881 , for the purpose of
submitting to the elec'tors of said citj-
tlie

-

following pniprtriititfnj "rthall bonds
of the city of Omaha be issued by said
city in the sum f f ono hundred thou-
sand

¬

dollars ($100,000)) duo in twenty
years with interest at the rate Of six
per centum per annum paya-
ble

¬

somi-annually upon interest cou-

Kn5

-

] to Ira attnnhM t paid
bonds for the purpose of completing
and maintaining sewers partly con-

structed
¬

, nnd to construct and main-
tain

¬

additional sewers. Said bonds
or the proceeds thereof not to bo di-

verted
¬

from the purpose for which they
are issued , and not to bo disposed of-

at Ices than par. Said proposition
shall bo submitted to Jsaid doctors en-

tire
¬

and in the foregoing form , and the
vote thereon shall be only by "Yes"-
or "No. "

SEC. 2. This ordinance shall take
effect and be in force from and after
its pnssaco.-

Signt'd.
.

( . ) TH01. H. I) t ti.nv ,

President City Council.

Attest :
T Ji It. G , JfiWETTj

City Clerk.
Approved May 8th , i i , .

(Signed. ) JAMES E. I'oyn ,
A favor.

Now , therefore in pursuance 01 tnt
provisions of said ordinance , notice is-

liereb1 given that an election will be-

held in the city of Omaha , Douglas
coliutr fllatfl "f NMljrarfm , mi Ttiev
day ; life tHIrty-firnfc d.aof May , lji ,
at which election the proposition
recited in said ordinance , in regard to
the issue of bonds will bo submitted
to the elwtors of Paid city.

Tit* ptilk Kwl oieetion will be
opened at 8 o'clock a. ni. , oM held
open until 7 o'clock p. m. and no
longer and at the following places in
the several wardo to-.vit :

First Ward Felix Slaven's grocery
store , Tenth. yiruyt neal4 LoaVemvmth.

Second War'd-Wallenz'a lmt l ,
Leavenwbrlli street , between Thir-
teenth'

¬

nnd FUtirttienth streets , north
sidt < :

Tliird Ward Dr. Hyde's office ,
southwest corner Douglas and Twelfth
streets. . ,

F ; urf H Ward tMimty court liduse ,
northeast corner of 1 arnhain nnu Sii-
toenth

-

streets
Fifth Ward HObues' .hardware

stoic , northwest corner of Sixteenth
and California streets.

Sixth Wnrd DoMrich'u drug store ,
No. 2005 Cuming street , south side ,
between Twentieth and Twenty-first
street * ,

In teSliiriOnJ- whereof I have here-
unto

¬

set my hand and caused the seal
of said city to be nftiied , the day and
year first above written.

[SEAL] JAMEM E. BOVD ,
mOto31__ Mayor.

John Das pt nil ! talc * notice that on the 9U
day of M y , IbSl , Charles Branclw , Justice o
the 1'cace of 1st jirecinct , Donglm County , Neb-
.isiucil

.

an order of attachment for the nun p
*25.JO in an action pending before him , uhereii-
Jlorris Efcutter i plainfff. and John I>a p'
defendant , and that property ron i tinf of cm
trunk and content* has Wn attached under i-iit
order, iiaiil cnuso waj continued to the 20t!
June , 1331 , 1 o'clock n. m-

.m4e
.

saSt JIOKRIS EUJCTTER , Plaintiff.

For You,

Whose complexion betrays
some humiliating impcncc-
lion , Trhose mirror tells yon
that yon are Tanned , Sallow
and disflgnred in countenance ,
or liavo Eruptions , Jtteduess' ,
Boughness or unwholesome-
tints o ? complexion , ire say
use Hasan's Magnolia Balm-

.It
.

is a delicate , harmless and
delightful article , producing
the most uatnral and entranc-
ing

¬

tints , the artiliciality of
which no observer can detect ,
and -which soon becomes per-

maneiit
-

if the Mas-
Is jnaiciously useu-

.CHARLES

.

RIEWE ,

UNDERTAKER.
Metallic Cases. Cofilai. CasketsShrouds , eta

K.XKS.VM STREET , OmahflIktwecn Tenth and Do enth , - I .
Telegraphic orders proniptly attended to-

.T

.

* XVC tf-1 * a-

No Changing Cars

OMAHA & CHICAGO ,
Wliere dirnt tonnei-tions are iiiad* with Tlirouzli

SLEEPING CAR LINK for

NEW YORK , BOSTON. .

rinLADKLI'lIlA ,
BALTIMORE

AND ALL EASTERN CITIES.

The Short Line via. Peoria
Eor INIHANAPOLIa. CINnX.VATI. 1.01'IS-

VILLE
-

, and all points in tlw

THE BUT USB

For ST. LOUIS ,
Where ilirei t C"nni tlnni are nvule in tl ; - t'nion-

DeiKt irith tlK'Tfcmiiili S ! rj inf) Car
Lin f. : ALL I

SSOTTT
NEW LINE DESMOINES

THE FVVO1SITE ItOlTE FOR

Rock Island.Tl-

ie
.

unctpaleil imliicemcnts offered 1)> thb line
to travelers and touri-ti nrc a follows :

The cclehrate.1 ITLLMAN (Ifrwhccl ) PALACE
SLEEI'INi : ni-i only on this line. f. . I-
ti y. I'ALAfE DKAM'ISH IIOOM CAUS , itli-
Hortnn's Heclinini ; C'liair * . No extr.t clLlrjo f"r-
uiU in lictluun ' Cliairs. The Uniom C. , Ii. iJ-

.< . Pnlace Dminj; Cars. GonreotH SmoVingrt
fltt l iUieK- ant hr IIba :!weil ratUn reifiliin-
clairs , lor the exiliishc use of first-ca! >.s i u en-

ger
-

.
Stixl Track and Miperior equipment combined
ith their ?Jrat throiuhraramnjeinent , linker

this , alwvc all mlivr-i. the f.ucrito route to thu
Eat , Smth ancl Southeast

Tr> it , and jou will find traveling a liLxtiry in-

stcul
-

of a discomfort-
.Thn

.
uh tickets vie tliiieielirot . l line fnr sale

at all olt'.iu in the I mtc-1 M.it and CAtiaila.
All infonnation about ratei of fare , Stcepins

Car accommoiUtions , Time Tables , etc. , mil be-

thttrfiillj given l > npjJjinstoJ-
VM ESI : , wooii ,

Gonir.il fa-swiii-er Agent , Chicago.-
T.

.
. J. rOTTEl ! .

Gemn-

ilORDINANCE NO. 452.-

An

.

Ordinance to provide for a special election
by th * electors of the Cit } cf Oniaha , to deter-
mine ntlcihcrcim hundred thoiv-and dollar * of-

Ironili of the TiM cf 'niUlus , rfr< ll be iiued for
the ptirpo e of the construction anil nointnlniln'fl-

ers in the t'itof Ouulia-
.fk'ii

.
onlalnca ? ' * Oty Countit of the City

. osfoilowj :

? rt fi" .' 1. I * Mny pn iilere l ncccssarj by the

City of Oniiha , on Tue-laJ. tHeVl-t 'Jf cf Mir ,
A. I). 131 , for the c of ilmilttln " .th-

elecfors of Kild City , the following pmi- v.-itioi ;

".Sliall bonds of the CSty Of Oinaha be bsutd bv
old City in the sunof one hundred tliousinil do-

lUtfl
-

QWTno, In twenty jeara with interest
a * ] ' ntpcfi * jf -liliiiii twr nnnuni , interest

yalilc HI tatuwftfr" * * fal T-st riflif n to-

inattained to s.iid l nds , tor tf.'t <* ' --m-

pletinj
-

: and nuintaiain wucts ( orth cpn.triikf-
ed

-

, and to conttnict and maintain n.Miti. n > I . -

ers , slid bondj or the proceolj thereof , not t-j be
diverted from the purp-Me for whii.li they arei >ucil-

ini ( [uitUh lNiVTC lofatlc ! " Saidpro-
po

-
Juon Jt?" N" Tti'i'Vi't-d' ' to - iil electors entire

uid in the foreofn ? fnriiJ fti * ii" "to thereon
shall bC oiil} 1 I "i eV or "No.-

SETTIOX

.

2. Thi-t Onlinnnce hill tn'ie effect anil-

K in force from an after its paioce-
.Siie.L

.
( ! ) TI1U * . H. DAILEY-

.1'rcj't
.

City Council.-
3rd.

.
. J l.

J. J L. C. Jrti1.
Oil * Clett-

Ma ; 5t"h , la-

SlKENNEDY'S

ES E. BOYP ,
Mi tor.

EAST - INDIA

ILER & oo. .
'
Sole Manufacturers , OMAHA.

KIDNTIliEN if hUhly rectininieiwrei! and tra-ttrtossci' fur Weak or Sml Kidney*.
Rn py, ISri hti l> Nea.<r, L v of Energy , NVrvnus leMlity. or any Obstructions am-
ng

-

frvnu Kidney r ItkuMer D& ra.i.. Also for Yellow Fever , BIu J ami Kidney
j-, in infcxtc-l malarial m.-ction" .

sTB. the dUtillition of a FOREST ith jrxiPKK BERRIES and BARLEY MALT-
.a

.
> KIDNEI5EN. which acH ?prvifi - ll >r "n th r Kidney * ami I'nnarj t>rpin <. rnio uiR-

"njuri ?us Irpo IU formed 111 the bUdilcr and prcrentinir an } straining, .nortin ; ti.tton. . hr t or-
mtttion in the niriiibn nOTi < tinini : of the dint * or wafer | .v K r It excites hf lthr action in thw
CUnejnvinir! them strensth. n jr. and rcs rinjc tn * - to a healthy condition. hon > inif IH-
ffot on bnth the -oor iml ca y tow of urine. It can betaken .it all time * , mall climate ami-
ludornll rinnimstanrr * uitlnMit injurt t> the v t n. 1 nliVe an > other prr juration for Kidnry-
htticultite. ". it has 3tr) plraxuit anil aRr ahle taste and ttaror. It ha* b n riinVult to n k i*
irepafatiom ntaini"c positive diuretic pn.HHTtiesiihiili'aill not nanseatr. but te acept Me to the
toinach. Mv'r t.V m anj Luir meiiii-inc try a bottle of MDNEOEN to CLRANSE the KidnT
ruin foul inattrr Try it. ami TOII will aln-avs %c it IM a family medicine. Ladin r peciailT wilt
ike it. and centlemeu will Ilnd Ml > KltEN the bit Kidnrj Tome eir u nL-

NOTICE. . Eat hNntle bran thpM natuiK of LV WHENCE .t MARTIN. ! " > pmpneUry p r-

.ernment
.

stamp. huh uruiit * hIl> Nr.5EN to be sold without Iicen ) hy dnif-i trocer nd
other pcrvjn * cvcrywheri-

ffjTVlT UP IN (JL'AKTsIZE BOTTLE FOR GENERAL AND FAMILY USE.-

If

.

not found at your or grocer' * , * e 1D end a lottlcprepnid to the nearest exprvx
ortke to ton.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN , Prop's ,

Sold hv DIirCOISTS. GROCERS and DEALERS EVERYWHERE.-

Whol
.

al nU In Oniaha , STEELE , JOHNoON CO. , will supply the trada at nianufactur-
ri

-
pncr-i .

THIS TTEW AND CORHECT MAP
IIOTcs tcyoud any reasonable qucsUon that the

CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTERN R'YI-

s by all odds the test road for yon to take tvtcn trareling In either direction between

Chicago and all of the Principal Points in the West , North and Northwest.-

Carefull
.

examine this Jaj . The Principal Citl >s of the West and JJorthTrext am Stations
on this road , ltd through trains muko close cuuncctiuujvi& Hie trains of all railroads at
Junction points.

'Ir * 5"" frS
* _

T-C -JlT J3 I .

THE CHICAGO &. WORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ,
Over all oflt? principal lines , mm each irov daily from two to four or more
trains. It u the only road west of Chicago that uses tlio

- PULLMAN HOTEL DIIIt-
isthoonlr mail that runs Pullman Sleeping Cars Nortn or Vorthwc tof Chicago. It has"
nearly 3,000 JlltEH OFJiOA.it. Itfonnsthofollowlnc TrunfcLines :"CoujclIBlnfb. Denver & California Line. " Winona.3Imnesoa Central Dakota Line. " .
"Sioux Cit7Xor.Kcbrnska Yankton Line. " Chicago. St. I'aul anil Minneapolis Line. I
" .or. Illinois Frreport & Dubiiquo Line. " "Jlilwaiikee. Green Bay & I ko Superior Une."

Tickets over this road are sold by all Coupon Ticket Agents m tua United attttcs ami
Canad19. ,

Ecmcmbcr to ask for Tickets via this road.tc snro they rend orer It. and tnko none other.1-
IARVI.S

.
HUQUITr.Gca'lAlanagcr , Chicago z. TV. JL SIKISBTI , Crsa'H'ass. Agent , Chicago ,

HAHHY P Dl'EU Ticket i X. W. Railway , llth and Faanham trett .
1) II KIMRALL , Assistant Ticket AsentC XV Kailway , llth and Ftmham street *.

J BEI U Ticket A-ent C. & X W Itiilwar. f I* U. K. I> pot.-

I

.
A11E.T. . , Ceneral

Accnt.hiverick. .

FURNITURE, BEDDING ,

Feathers , Window Shades ,

And Everything pertaining to the Furniture andUp-
holstery

-

Trade. A Complete Assortment of
New Goods at the Lowest Prices-

.CIAS.

.

. SEMI, 1208 and 1210 Fara , St.a-

nrtl
.

nion th eat

Sioni City & Pacific

St. Paul & Sioux City
RAILROADS.

THE OLD RELIABLE SlOfX CITY KOLTK ,

1OO MII S blloUTEP. KOtTE 3LOO
'CU-

MCOUNCIL BLUFFS
TO &T. I'AUL , MINNE-M'OLIS ,

ItfLtTH OR BISMARCK ,

and all pointt rt Nnrthrm lown , Jllnn - ota and
Dakota. This line Itn 'lT"1 <" the hiiprovnl-
Westinshou Automatic Afr-tetc ajid Miller
rUtforni CoupIeJ and Buffer and for

SPEEDSAFETY AND COMFORT

J- iinMirpaL EIant Pmving Roftm and
SleenlnC r . " n l and eontrolleil lir the com
panv1 , rln! throt2U 'ITIIOIT CHANfcE between
Union Pacific Transf'f i jv1 Bt Council Bluffs ,

and ht. Paul.
Trains luive Tnion Pacific Transfer diT tat

Council BIutTj at 5 15 p. m. . reaching Sioux City
At 10.20 p. nt , and bt I'nl at 11:03 X m. , iiotin-

TEK

,-
HOURS jy ADVANCE OF ANY OTHER

ROITE,

Rf imin ?. Icn-e St. Paul atS30 p. m. . arriving
at >' !CU1 City ; . : , m. . nail fnion Patifi> Trans-

fer
¬

depot. Council BSirff. ftt ( - ' - ni. EoMtre
that Tour ticket * r ad vU "S. C. i t. H. H."

F ' * HILLS. <:uTrinte'iient.! .
T E. ROBINSON , Missouri Voltey. la.-

A

.
t. G.n. l"a 9. A ent.-

J.

.
. H. irUnYAN , Vwatfct Agent.

Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.lew

.

Harness
The undenwneti havlnjf hod niae jrtars ejp -

riar.ee ith O. H. & J S. foii! ! , and twenty four

Tcar of prvtical harneM niakmshiw now com-

menced businef' .v. J=r "tlf in the iirRe ne f .iop
one door with of the douthcast corner of I4t awl
Harnev Sf. He UI mj Ioy a lar r force of il.-

e.1

. -

workmen , and ill fill a orleru in hum!

Foratli Ward Registration List ,

bTAT-

BNotie U herrby (d n that IwilNitatE-
Wriiran' .* store. 15thSL.on Monday andTnwda )
Jiav 23rtl and 21th. for the i urpo e of rwwterinj-
the'elertora of the Fourth Ward , for pial citi

tltion to It Iield on Monday , Mar 3Ut , 1H-
In witnew whereof. I here-Jnto ct my bawl

thh 13th day of My. A. D. 1 Iy g-

Kc utrar Said W nl

1880. SHORT LINE. 1880.

KANSAS CITY,

St , Joe & Council Bluffs

! Tim OSIT

Direct Line to ST. LOUIS
ANDTHEKAST

Prom Omaha and the "West. .

No thanx cf car* between Hi h imf hi. LouU-
.ami

.
but onp tt cen OMAHA anil

NEW YORK.

Daily PassengerTrainsRX.u-
niI.td ALL

EASTERN AND WEbTERN CITIES with LESS
CHARGES and IN ADVAAUKal ALL

OTHER LINES-

.Thb
.

entire line ii equipped with Pnllin n'-

aUcPalate Sleepins Car , Day Cooche-
aftty

- .
I'tttforo and Coupler , and the ceiebratol-

Ve>tnsliou! j Air brake. 3P

i.- ,, that your ticket read * VIA KANSAS ,

CIT If , ST. JOSKI'H i CUtXCIL BLUFFH Rail-
rusul

-

, TK St. Jweph mnd St. Ixiuln.*

TkLet for sal* at all coupon tationx in the
V.'wt. J F BARNARD ,
A. C. IMWES , fan. Supt. . St. Jo eph. M-

Gin.
>

. Paau. and Ticket Aifi. . St. Jonepli. Mo-

.W
.

C. StiainrT. Ticket Ajrrnt ,
1020 Funhun ttreet.-

AXDT
.

DOBDK.-* , I'c Mn5 f Agent ,
A. B. BAR7ARP , (jeneral Ajent ,

OMAHA. NEB.

PAPER WAEEHQUSE.

GRAHAM PAPER CO.
217 and 219 North Main St. , St.

- CIIOLUtLR DUir.tUI I-C -

K. I PAPERS JSKB8& .

ENX'ELOPEK , fAKD BOAKD AND

Printers Stock.-
I

.

I
[ fftrCastiaul for R y "" ' p P r 8tntk-

apcr

-

" Stock hou 122? to 1237 , North
Sixth ret. .

Goods Store,

Corner Sixteenth and California Streets,

s rooas :

DRY GOODS , NOTIONS AMD GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.-

It

.

will pay you to examine this -stock , as everything is entirely new , and great BAR-

GAINS

¬

wfff fee gjyen ,

, .GUILD & McIKN IS , Proprietors ,

tff <e nrmn> n .nrr* A "W.MA..
. * l T 1CTCT TS 3kO3R-

'm
- . ,oragr IQ' jam airanjBaIl. The | tne aryiaiL-.gre said ng TTIU some fett s.


